[The mirage of the first lesion (gallstones) and laparoscopic cholecystectomy are able to defer the diagnosis of colon cancer].
The study's aim was to analyze a series of colon cancer cases in which the mirage of the first (clinically most obvious) lesion (gallstones) along with its minimally invasive approach - that explored only the biliary disease - had contributed to the delay of large bowel malignancy' diagnosis and treatment. 1327 patients aged between 17 and 83 years and diagnosed with cholecystolithiasis were operated upon laparoscopically in the Department of General Surgery of Craiova CFR University Hospital from 2000 through 2004. Four out of these 1327 patients (0,3%) were readmitted with the diagnosis of colon carcinoma between 1 and 16 months after the laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Our retrospective study gives a full report on these 4 cases insisting upon the links between their clinical - laboratory evaluations and final diagnosis. Despite the low laparoscopic cholecystectomy overlooked colon cancer' incidence it seems reasonable to both improve the technique of peritoneal cavity exploration during this type of surgery and extend the preoperative evaluation whenever the slightest suspicion of associated pathology is raised especially in patients over 50 years of age.